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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

FODAY'B ELECTIONS IN THE
' VARIOUS WARDS.

Only Two Will Witness Contests

That Promise Any Excitement.
Bona of Temperance Entertain-

mentWeekly School Deposits.

Ladles' Auxiliary Country Dance.

St. Brenden's Council Will Visit
the Fair Brownies' Instructor
'ArriTes Other News Notes.

' 'Aside from the Fifth and Fifteenth
ivrards but little Interest attache to
the election contests In the various
tfVest Scranton wards toduv. It K
nevertheless, necessary to pet out the
full vote to carry tho Induct and sow --

fcr projects, which aia of ltul im-

portance to the residents of this part
of the city. Every vote against the
West Lackawanna avenue proposition
means a vote for no viaduct at all, as
there is no other plan to he voted on.
A vote for the sewers meins a slop
towards a long standing necessity, an 1

for something which must come soon-

er or later.
The Republican candidates for school

controller and common couni II tho
Fourth ward have no opposition, and
Messrs. Eynon and Grlflltlis will be
elected byasubstantl.il vote. Tho fei-m-

Is1 .1 new aspirant for political
honors, while the latter has already
served one term In tho lower blanch.
A bitter Unlit Is on In the Fifth ward
for tho office of select council between
Richard II. Williams, the present In-

cumbent, and George 11. Carson, ol

controller, who Is tunning as an
independent cnndld.it to succeed Mi.
Williams. At the cauous tho oto was
close, but It l expected th it the putv
followers will Maud tho legulai
nominee.

A contest is being waged In tho Sixth
ward for school contioller between Fat-ilc- k

Golden and Patiiek McLean. Dem-
ocrats, and nvan G. Jones, republi-
can. The fount r Is an old wai Iioimj
In politics. Tho candidate for com-
mon council, 1'. F. Calpln, is unop-
posed and will be returned by hlb con-

stituents.
In the Fourteenth ward tho Ropttuli-nn- s

have candidates in tho field for
ommon council and school controller

to oppose Messrs. Wcnyel. nnd Jen-
nings, the piesent Democratic lnum-Imnt- s.

The Fifteenth waid content 's
lively and the battle of the hallo's
will be waged In dead bv U12

ndherents of Joseph Oliver, the
nominee for select ounce II,

and H. T. Fellows, the piesent ineiini-en- t,

who wants to bo leturned. A
bitter Unlit has been on htwee.i tho
cmcHdates forsoveial month- - and ov

eiy Inch of ground will bo fought in the
close of the pulls.

School Contioller I. ingan and Com

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't on Know a slight uuif.li ni.iv

prove serious later. 1'ioor.isttii itlon at
such a tlm Is tln ciy ml thing that

an happen. Hlvulels bi'iomo ilv.-i- s

nonius oaks, .mil on nidlnary ooiu.li olteu
bails to lung trouble DCTOTR'H
I !U:NCH TAR is what sou It Is
tried nnd true. Pnr at "!. V. Jen-
kins. Inugfjlst. 101 b. Main aeituo.

mon Councilman Morris, ot tho Klgh-teeti- th

ward, will have no opposition. A
lively battle Is on in tho Twenty-firs- t
word for select council between J. J.
McAndrew, the present Incumbent,
and John L. Payne, the Republican
nominee.

Major Eugene D. Fellows, who Is
one ot the candidates for school con-
troller on the board of six, Is a resi-
dent of West Scmnton nnd will re-

ceive merited lccognltlon at every poll-
ing place, lie Is as popular as he Is
unnssumlng nnd tho right man for the
tight plate.

V. M. I. AT Till: FAIR.
'I his will bo Young Men's Institute

night at St. Fattlck's fair, and ull In-

dications point' to u big success. Tho
members of St. Hiendan council n"c
hustling with a vim that predicts an
unusually large attendance on this oc
casion, and the fact that they will be
accompanied by Lawrence orchestra Is
nn assurance of Itself that a most en-J- o)

able evening Is In store for nil who
nttond.

Prizes wilt bo awarded for tho most
accurate figuring nnd spelling, which
contest Is limited to children under
fourteen ears of age. The heaviest
lady preent will recerve a prize, as
well as the tallest man, and numerous
other awurds of a similar nature will
be made.

Moio valuable prizes will consist of
subscriptions to Tho Tribune, Truth,
Times and Republican; two scholar-
ships at Scranton Uuslness college, one
at Spencer's Ruslness college and one
at St. Thomas college, as well as order
on Photographers Orambo, Frey and
Hummicr for one dozen best finish
photos.

Ever, one attending Is assured a prize
of mote or Uss value, and doubtless
hundreds of people will be on hand on
this occasion.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
'1 he following deposits wort made bv

the teachers of public schools Xos. 11,
lit and 32 at the West Side bank yes-le- i

day
No. 13 Dild Owens. ?9 50: Martha

AVatklns, $l.r0- - Elizabeth Lewis, 1)
cents; llco P. ins, .'" cents. Berth i
Kelly, $1 If.. Edna D. i:ans, 2." cents;
Nellie Richards 15 cents: CUhcrlno
Phillips. s cents: Eli'.a Price. $3 40,
Ni llle Kelly, 10 c ontv, total, 419 93.

No 19 Miss Lees. "S.V'0: Miss Mur-
ray. 40 cents; Miss Nichols. $1 f.6; Miss
Re imish, i.9 cents; Miss Moigan. J2.31:
Miss Leader, 11 cents; Miss Flvnn,
$1 S3; Miss Evans, 60 cents; Mlfs Kel-lo-

S3 cents; Miss Yost. SO cents; Miss
Murphy, Jl.Ot; Mi's Vrtdo, 51- - Mis.
Ferber, 7S cents; Miss Peek, fG cents,
total, $194.

No. 3.2 II. L. Moignn, f. cents. Miss;
Knapp, $.M4; Mis Vaugh in, .! cents'
Miss Cat penter. SI cents Miss Mullen,

1 50' Mls Ruddy, 40: Miss Fellows.
:: tents: Miss Tteoman, bs tents; to-tii- l.
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FEVER AND HEART FAILFRE.
Two moio chlldion died esterdiy

from piealent allmenta. One was
Hattlo, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ulume, of 2 8 North
Main aenue, who succumbed to scar-l- ot

teoi. The icmaliM will bo prl-atc- lv

Inteiud In the Duninore cenic-tei- y

at 2 o'clock this ufternoon.
Tho other death occurred in tin

family of Mr. and M-- s. Evan Davis,
win iisdr net doo. to th" Welsh
Riptlst i Inn oh on South Main menuo.
Ruth, their 9- - ear-ol- d daughter, had
heai. a Miffoier for some time and
bad appnicntly ioooored when heart

Not a Clearance

Sale By Any Means
for wo liave no counter-soile- d or undesiiablc MuMm Under-
wear in 'lie house. This is in lealily

Our Annual
Introductory Sale of
Newest Designs in Ladies'
Highest Grade Muslin Underwear

Made in the best factoiies in the country, in the best possible
manner and from materials of Ibe best known excellence, to
our special order. It affords us ple.istue theieforc to invite
eciy woman who takes, pride in owning mulct gaitnents of

(iia!ity and faultless style to visit the Muslin
Underwear Department during this interesting event, for not
only is the Bargain oppoitunity great (prices being about one-foint- li

under the usual retail figures), but as an exposition of
dainty elegance exemplified in new ideas, the display is one
wot lb going miles to -- ee. Xo need to say more, save that this

Altogether Desirable
Sale of Ladies' Muslin
Underwear Is Now On
And Awaits Your Inspection

Just a Hint as to Prices
FigmcsMo not prove a value, consequently wc refrain from

t )
the usual cheap sale methods here. The quotations given
merely show the wide range of selection.

; 0owns' 48 sty,es From 49c to $4.98.
Drawers, 36 Styles, prom $1.75 t0 25C

skirts, ,9 styles From $5.89 to 33c.
Corset Covers, 46 Styles, pfQm $1.29 tO 9C

viiildren's Dresses.
Dabics long and 'short Dresses, Children's Guimps, etc.,

at special prices.

Globe Warehouse

If there Is a
tendency to
Constipation
keep the bowels
regular and the
stomach pure
with the Hitters.
It is invaluable
for all stomach
troubles, includ-
ing
Liver and
Kidney
DhMMt or
MiUrli. '
Faver and Ague

PW MUM ATM

Sitters
failure ocriiued und caused death. That
funeral' will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 oclock. Interment will bo
made In Washburn stteet cemetery.

LADIES' COUNTRY DANCE.
The country dance held In Mears' hall

last evening, under the nusplces of tho
Ladles' auxiliary to Division No. 4,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, was a
monster success both socially and
financially. At times the hall was so
crowded that tho dancers moved with
much dlfllculty.

Mnny of the participants were made
up for tho occasion, and caused much
merriment by their antics. Madden'H
orchestra played country airs and the
usuul refreshments served at a country
dance were In evidence. The diversions
from tho regular programme were tpumpkin walk and other side steps.

The committee of arrangements com-
prised Mrs. Moran, Mrs. Mcllugh, Mrs.
M. 13. Moran, Mrs. P. J. Moran, Misses
Riddel, Gavin, Allen, Slattery, Lam'i,
Mclntyre, Healey, Griffin. Hogan, Sul-
livan, Healey, Sweeney and Klllett.

ENTERTAINMENT THIS EVENING.
An entertainment and social will bo

held In Meats' hall this evening: unier
the auspices of Ripple division, No. 45,
Sons ot Temperance. The following
piogrammo will bo rendered:
Address Chairman James Molr
l'lano selection Tallesen Lewis
Vocal solo Mli--s Margaret Thomas
Humorous recitation ...Chailes Bennett
Vocal solo .lohn Evans
Recitation William Davis
Instrumental duct. ...Loots and Hughes
Vocal solo Miss 01 is en Howells
Address Mrs. Margaret Roberts
Plino i lection Morgan Thomas
Vocal solo Miss Margaret Dals
Recitation Miss Maud Weatherhog
Vocal solo Ltvshon Evans
Address Re. II 11. Harris, Taylor
Recitation Mips niodwen Jenkins

Accompanist, Mls Lsdla Hosklns.

Following tho entertainment a social
will bo enjoved by the members and
pat tons.

LAYING Or SIDEWALKS.
In low of the ordinance passed by

councils dlicctlng the street commis-
sioner to compel the owners of propel ty
to lay itono sidewalks In front of their
premises In the Tenth. Fourteenth and
Seventeenth wards, It would not be out
of place to Include several other wards
In the same list.

Particular attention is called to Lin-
coln avenue, letw-ee-n Jackson and
Washburn streets, and Evnon street,
between Tweltth stieet and the west-c- m

extiemlty. In talny weather pedes-
trians are compelled to walk in the
gutter on each street to avoid the
muddy condition of the sidewalk.

FIFTH WARD FIGHT.
Intel est in tho fight between Richard

Williams, the regular Republican nomi-
nee, and George Carson, Independent,
Is eiy geneial. Mr. Williams' friends
nie omnhasUlng sttongly the fact of
his Inning won the caucus nomination
and they have In the closing days of
tho campaign made manifest progress
nlong this line.

Mr. Williams Is n stuidy and deserv-
ing Republican and his election would
bo hailed with pleasuio by a large
cli do of Fifth wardeis.

INSTRUCTOR ARRIVES.
Miss Hentley. of New York, Instruc-

tor for H. E. Ruryeie & Co, who con-
trol "iirownles In Fairyland," arrived
In the city yesterday afternoon, anil
took fharge of the seventy-fiv- e boys
and girls who will gle this musical
play on Friday and Saturday evenings
In Mears1 hall.

On Saturday afternoon thoio will bo
a matinee, at which children will bo
admitted for tlfteen cents. Rosen ed
scats aio now on sale at l)ales' drug
stoic, 106 South Main avenue

oli:anrrs' colonial ti:a.
Rlaboiato pioprratlons have boon

made by tho Gl aners of tho f Impson
Methodist chuich for a colonial tea to
bo ghin at the church Thunvlay ever.-Iiti- f

fioni .ri to S o'clock Tlokets for
this supper aie only Co cents. Tho
obj 'ot is to nslst In liquidating tho
present liulel of tho church.

Follow Ing Is tho menu: Tomito
soup. ciotons. creamed potatoes,
proved chicken, celory, olives, gher-
kins. Jolly, 'Waldorf salad, bouquet
wafer". Ice cream, cake, tea, coffee.

GRXnitAL NEWS NOTL'S.
Tho icmalns of the lato John Ljnch,

who died In a 'loapltal a: Niagara
Falls, airlved here yesterday and wore
taken to Plymouth by Undertil'or
Wmbs, whore Interment will b mado
this moi nine.

St. Rrenden's council, Young Men's
Institute, will have charge of affairs
at 8t, Patilck's church fair I his een-In- g.

The Lawience oichostra will fui-nl- h

the music.
Tho funcial of the lato Mrs. Kllen

Kane will take place at 9 o'clock this
morning. Sen Ices will bo conducted
In St. Patrick's Catholic church and
Interment will be mado In the, Cathe-
dral cemeteiy.

Rev. I. R. Foster, of North Lincoln
avenue, on Saturday afternoon unltsd
In mm i luge David X. Roberts, JanltJr
of Xo. .'8 school, and Mrs. Lou Is
Wilkes, of 1508 Washburn stieet. The
ceremony was performed at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil-
liams, who reside next door to the
bilde.

It Is rumored that D. Philip Williams,
the well-know- n tiaellng salesman. will
be a candidate for leglslatUe honors in
tho First district.

A stoiy to tho effect that a stieet car
had run Into a switch engine on the
West Lackawanna uvenue crossing
early yesterday morning w

last ecnlng, but could not be erltlcj
by anyone.

Tho second game in the West Side
Republican club pool tournament was
placed last eenlng. (lames will be
played eeiy evening up to Murch IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Thorbuin. of
Fouiteenth itreftt, wera agreeably sur-
prised at their home Saturday evcnlntr
by a few members of the Rellevuo
Rnptlst Mission. A very enjoyable
evening was spent.

A stereoptlcon and phonographic en-

tertainment was clven in the Salva.
lion Army last evening.

Joseph, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Qower, on Saturday died

from his Injuries. The icmatna will bo
burled today.

A congregational meotlnpr of tho
Washburn sticet Presbyterian church
will be held Wednesday cvcnlnV. Feb-
ruary 18, to take action on the matter
of Individual cups for communion ser-
vice and tho election of additional
ciders. Tho 'monthly open Illble par-
liament will bo held tomorrow eon-In- p.

St. Patrhk's chinch fair will ho
brought to u closo ore wo"k from this
evening. Father Wholun's horse will
be chanced off next Tilday ovenlnir.

Haydn Oliver, of Rloomsburg Ktato
Normal school, Is visiting his home n
Hampton street.

D. C. Thonia, of Fourteenth street,
left losrnlght for Omaha, Nob, when
be will take chirgo of a church.

J. W. I'unnell, the fiouth Main ave-
nue merchant, Is 111 at his homo.

Charles Engel. a minor In tho Dodgo
slope, sustained n compound fracture
of the leg yesterday. He wn tolieti
to tho Lackawanna hospital.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Yesterday Morning's Destructive
Fire Funeral of Bichard Frank-

linOther News Notes.

A fire which broke out at 2 30 o'clock
yesterday morning In the two story
frame building on West Market street
owned by Walter Christmas and occu-
pied by P. J. Hogan as a Jewelry store,
done $3,000 damage before It was
extinguished and succeeded In almost
suffocating Mr. Hogan himself.

The blaze was discovered bv Patrol-
man Flnloy Ross, who promptly turned
In an alarm from box 74, at the corner
of Main avenue nnd Market stnet.
Tho Niagara, Liberty and Excelsior
companies soon arrived on the scone
and had three streams playing on the
ftames.

In tho meantime Mr. Hogan, who
was asleep on the second floor, had
been aroused by the smoke and before
ho could reach a w Indow was almost
overcome. He was rescued by means
of a ladder Just as the flames were
creeping Into the room.

The blaze was caused by an over-
heated stoxe In the rear of the store
and before It was placed under control
had done a vast amount of d image.
The joint loss of Messm. Christmas
and Hogan Is estimated at $1,000,
about half of which Is coveted by

KICKED BV A Ml'I.E.
Owlljin Jones, a drlvi-- r employed at

Storr's shaft, met with a distressing
accident on Satuiday. Ho hid oca-slo- n

to pas a lcIous tnulo, and while
doing so he was dealt a severe kick
oor the li"arl which rendered him un-

conscious. Blood gushed ftom bis
mouth and for a time his life was di-

spelled of. Ho was removid to his
home on Parker btreet. wheie ho Is
now testing eislly.

Young Jones Is rather unfortunate.
About two j, oars ago, while

at the West Ridge mine, a nvt'e
kicked him In tho eye, which necessi-
tated the removal of the opl'c.

FUNERAL OF RICH. FRANKLIN.
The funeral of Richard Franklin took

place yestetday afternoon from his lato
home on Beaumont avenue. At --'."J
o'clock the funeral cortege moved to
the Holy Rosary church, where services
were conducted by the Rev. J. J.
O'Toole. Interment was made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

The pall-bcaro- wore Martin Raf-fert- y,

Martin McHugh, John Malta,
Martin Lynch, James McCurrln and
Martin Jennings. Undertaker O'Don-ne- ll

had charge of the funeral.

FOR A PIPU-OIICIA-

The younpr people of the North Main
Avenue Christian church have started
a movement to purchase a pipe-orga- n

for their church. In the Interest of this
project they will hold an entertainment
next Thursday evening, February i'i.

The programme prepared Is an ex-

cellent one and the affair Is an assured
success, as already nearly enough tick-
ets hao boon sold to fill the church.
A new organ Is voiy much needed and
a liberal patronage ought to be o- -
tended

RIT.S OF XUWS IX XOTRS.
The men of the Couit Street Metho-

dist nplsbiopa! church will seie an
oyster stow supper In tho church par-

lors on Thursday evening from 6 to 9
o'clock.

The ladles of the PioUdonco Presby-teila- n

church will soivo supper on the
evening of Washington's blithday.

Martin Duffy was taken before
MyeiR yosteiday on a i hargo

of assault and batterv. pieferred bv
Peter Pellas. The aldeiman refused to
go on with the case, owing to the ab-
sence of an interpreter for Pellas, and
the defendant was discharged.

PKRSOXAL MENTION.
D. H. Fitzgerald is isltlng friends In

Klmlra.
William Klilln, of Mary stieet, is suf-

fering from'pneumonla.
Mr. and Mrs. John Victory, of Sum-

mit avenue, aio rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a young son.

GREEN RIDGE.

The twenty-firs- t annlveisary of the
marriage of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Tre pr-

ion was celebrated recently. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. Lathiop,
Mr.' und Mrs. B. F. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs.
Colvln, Mrs. G. Bryant. Mrs. .1. Addy-ma- n.

Mrs. F. Staples. Miss Frank Tam-bly- n,

J. H. Davy. Rev. Mr. Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Simons, Mr. L. Peck,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beatty,
Mr and Mis. Clark Miller. Mr. and Mis
W. dreely, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Malts and son, Mr. and Mis. J. Tam-blj- n,

Mrs. Amanda Tamblyn, Pauline
and Florence Shook, Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict, Mr. and Mrs. J. Blowers and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haw ley
and son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Olvcr and son, W. H. Trever-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slscoe. Mr. and
Mrs. H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Moyer. Miss 1'earl E. Treverton was
also homo from Wyoming seminal.v.
Games and muslo wcro enjoyed till re-

freshments were soi od. and the party
broke up about midnight.

Miss Mao Simpson, of Washington
avenue, has retumed from a two weeks
stay with friends In Wilkes-Baii- o.

The work of fumigating the looms
and books of No 27 school has been
completed. The tires wcro started yep.
terday and teachers and scholais will
resume their school woik this morn-
ing.

The Ladles' Aid socletv of the Pies-byterl-

church has Issued Invitations
to a birthday party in tho church par-

lors on Thursday evening, but any one
not receiving an Invitation will be Just
as welcome. They ash each one to
bring a cent for every blrthdav thoy
h hnd. The number of blithdays
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TRADE MARK'
REGISTERED

need neer be named. Hut they jvo-mK- e

that you will be well enti'itainci.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cential city and central
Hdo Park. Addies iiidei" to J. T.
Sharkey, 1911 Cedar ave. '1'hone M1S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

"Tally Ho Entertalneis" Successful
Appearance No. 430 Brum

Corps Masquerade Notes.

The "Tally Ho Knteitulnei," under
the dilectlon of Clinics H. A. O'Uoile.
gao an excellent outei talnnii lit at St.
John's hall last evening. Tho spacious
hall was well llllod. as the "Tally Ho"
company has an enviable icputatlon
as llrst class enteitaineis. A oiv en-

joyable evening was piovided for thoou
puvont und they will long icmembcr
It as one of constant laughtoi.

The piogianime was as follows.
"Tho Daughteis of tho Regiment."
Ranlleld Slsteis; lagttmc singing and
dancing, Tom F. Roche: opciatle solo,
Mailo OiliMlloii; uual "Moan
jj(,n MoVoy and Liwmui; descilptlc
singing in t, ' The Outcast." Will I'
Kuike and Mailo Ollgnllon; ehaiaoter
sketch, "The Hootbl.uk's Quail ol."
Ranlleld Sistois, b illad leading. Wllllu
Lnott: "A Study In HI ick," Stutman
and O'Malloy "CJeiinaii Misunder-
standings," l.ottus and MoVlttle.

The last number on the piogrammo
was a one act enmedv entitled "The
Funny Stoiy," In which tho cntlio com-
pany was itptetuited The placts
woie loundly applauded and weio
obliged to lospond to uuincious

SUC ESSFPL M AhQITHRADH.
No. 0 Diuni coips conclude 1 Its

first annual inasouciin!o bill at Ath-
letic' hall last owning and as o,- - ,11
foimeis events of this popular oign-Uatlo- u

diow a huge ciowd.
Tho hull was tustefull decoiatcd for

the occasion and some eiy pretty an!
original woie worn bv the
nuiry injkeis. Pi of. Johnson fur-
nished music for dancing and was as-

sisted by tho Ringgold band.
Tho affair was a success In every

lespeot and lotlocts much credit on tho
members of tho active committee of
arinngemcnts, which was composed of
tho following membeiH: Charles X.
Siivdcr, William J. Melster, Wllltan
Khihaidt, Chailes Sanies, James V.
Ledger, William E Klrchoff. r. W.
Herman, Jacob W. Smith, A. J. Haia-me- n.

P. C. Miller. Homy Klofer. F.
C. Jones, August Fuess, William
Fran. H. C Sanies. F. C. Rice, Henry
Chnso, Fiod Dleslng, John Evans,
Homy Weiss. A. L. Bohr acted as
master o. coienionles.

TWO SOCIAL EVENTS.
A veiy pleasant suipilse party was

tondeicd Miss Anna Jenny at the home
of her paicnts. on Cedar avenue, Sat-
uiday ovonlng. Miss Jenny piovod an
excellent hostess and entertained her
guests, piovldlng for them a veuv
pleasant evening. Solos were rendeied
by Misses Anna Saul, Llzlo Horbich
and Anna Jenny and uuuitctto selec-
tions weio given by Mossis. Charles
Schneider, Honiv Low cut, John Diets
and Charles Btughuusei. Games weio
Indulged in during tho evening and
supper was set veil at a seasonable hour.

Those present weie: Mlssos LUlo
Hoi bach, Lllllo Noll. Eva Scheimer.
Lena Scheuer, Lllllin Relslg. Lena Mil-

ler, Emma Rempe, Lora Kiumhauer,
Anna Soul, Saillo Duggan, Vliglula
Kratt, Sadie Burke, Anna Hi own. An-

na Fov, Mossis. Jacob Jenny, Joseph
Klbleu. John Dletz, Edwaiil Loweit,
Clint los Schneider, Chniles Riughaus-er- ,

James Xoi ton, Thomas Ci mo, Al-v-

Annstiong, Honiy Lewoit, John
Cllffoid, Finnk Lameiou, Roy Xlcol,
James Cullen, tins Pitiohuu. Robert
Lake nnd Harry Henklev.

At her homo on River stud Miss
Nelllo Guujhun ontci talneil a number
of her friends on Satuiday evening.
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Voir take m genuine medicine when you
touch tte tht Is what you want, virtue gives true reputation.

THEY POSITIVELY CURE
COUGHS-COLDS-GRIPPE
General Debility
Neuralpia 4

Ncrvo Troubles
Catarrh

Asthma
Heart Tronble
Liver Complaint
Diarrhoea

TONIO FOR MEN, TONIO
SEPARATE REMEDY FOR EVERY DISEASE.'

Ityou are Sick look for Medical Virtue.
v

...

SOVEREIGN PLASTERS INSTANTLY RELIEVE PAIN.
At all Druggists' and Medicine Dealers'.

Tho "HOME TREASURE"
boot: full of valuable Information and HOUSE- -

Ki.i-iiM- .j stHT FREE toany address.
in uousi apoui your case, wri'.c us.

CONSULTATION FREE.

REMEMBER , Our adt Ice costs yoa
nothing.

Sovereign Remedy Co.1

1237 Arch St.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mls Oaughan proved an excellent en-

tertainer and a very pleasant evening
was spent by all. Phonogiaph selec-
tions were given by P. Gallagher lind
solos weio lendcted bv a number of
the voting people piesent. Refresh-
ments woie served dining the evening

The following wcie piesent: Misses
Lucy Egan, XMllo Vaughan, Anna
McLane, Muiy Egan, Maiy Gallagher,
May Gaughan, Barbaia Ryan: Messi.
J. Durkln, J. Hemerllng. II. McLay, A.
Rattle, M. Flaherty, J. Kane, M. Cava-naug- h,

H. Evans.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
At tho ontoitalninrnt to bo given

tonight at tho South Side Young Wo-

men's Chrhtlan association rooms, 1021

Cidar aw nue, at 8 o'clock, tho follow-
ing programme will b; tendered
l'lano sol MM Marg lit l Cliik
Hesitation and song

Mlv.cs M ly and Maud lischwliidt
1! injo solo Arthur 'I Nil.iln
Vt ntrlloqulMn Charles llailley
Violin dLo- t-

Aithur JIuiiiplirev.mil l'lojd l'ull. i.
Recitation Human" Spuiks
Recitation Miss ('lira
Rinjo solo Aitliui Tlsdcl
Solo Miss (icrtiudo Long
Impel son ltlmis Chailci Ilaitley
Violin ilntt

Aithtir IIiiint)liiov and l'lowl Pullt r.
l'lano miIo Miss .Maig.tlet CI ilk

'I OLD IX BKIEP.
Joseph Vbowsl.l was jostoidav

befoie Alderman Ruddy on
ch uges picfeiied by Aneliow Gowalcs-k- l.

At the heating the ptosecutor teiti-lle- d

that tho defendant maliciously and
cruelly binned him in tho icgiou f
tho abdomen while they weio both at
work in the mines. The ivldoueo(iiilug
institllclcnt to wan. mt a iiio the

was dli hinged.
The niemboia of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of Chilst Lutheian chtitcli weio
yesterday afternoon pleas mtly mtei-taine- d

bv Rev. and .Mis. White at their
home on Abler stnet. A voiv enjoj-abl- o

afternoon was spent bv all pies-
ent and Mi". Witko piovcd herself an
excellent hostess,

OBITUARY

On Sunday morning last tho death of
Thomas H. Hardenbcigh, ose , occtiried
at his rcslelcmo hi Elmhurst. Pa., alter
an Illness of about thrto months The
end was peace I nl and painless. Ho will
be lunlctl on Tuesday at .' o'clock, 's

to ho li. Ill In Ithudcs' hall. Rev
Plontlss, nt Moscow Methodist EpiscopU
chilli h to ottlcitte. Mr. Ilinde nbtigh
was born In Liberty. Sullivan count;,.
New York, Feb T. lJb, Ik ing 7.1 jcars
of iico. Ho loslelid la this locality for
about thlrt-llv- o cars. and was well und
fiivorably known. Ho was ou of a veiy
few of tlm old losliltntrt left, who ill

ears past woro tho stuidy settlers ot
this section Ho hold thn position of Jus-
tice of the peace for about twenty i.us.
Ho will bo Knatlj misled in tlm com-
munity in which ho has lived so long.

Mrs.' Maigarot Mooro passed away at
1 o'clock jostcrclay afternoon at tho
homo of her sister, Mrs. Thomas M.
.Tones, 1701 Plltstem ave tine. Deceased
bud In on ailing for tho past threo wotks,
but no set Ions results worn anticipated
and death t nu very suddenly. Mrs.
Monro was f" tars of ngo anil was tho
widow of tho litu Thomas J. Moore. Mr.
Mooro tiled about onu tar ngo and slnco
that linn) tit ce used has been grieving
crnsldtinbly owi be r lo-- s. This Is ho-

lloed to Imvo biought on heatt failure,
which Is supposed to havo boon tho
cnus-- of dtuth. Sim Is siiivlvid by llvo
slateis. two In Scotland, and Miss Cluls-tlii- o

Melius re nnd Mrs. ElUiboth Cissy,
ot Hionklsn. X. V. and Mrs. Thomas M.
Join, of 1701 I'lttston avoniio. Tho al

announce limit will aiipeai later.

Mle had Mclluuh. hr of West Market
stieet, died at a lato hour Sunday evt ti-

ll g, ufttr u brief Illness. 'Ihn cnuo of
death was pneumonia. Ml. MoIIurIi
was M situs of ago and has losldod In
this section tor tho past thlity seats,
und was In Id In high esteem by a luge
lido of f i lends who will bo uric v od

to learn of his sudden demise. Ho Is
survive el bs a wife, tin oe daiightors and
two sons. They aio. Sirs. Mlchiitl He-vi-

Mrs. Patrltk Moran. Mis, Thomas
Connlff, Owen and Michael. '1 ho tuneral
will bo held Weclnesduv afternoon ot 3

use Sovereign Care, They
spot,

-RHEDMATISH
Kidney Trouble.
Dyspepsia
Blood Polsom'vr

FOR WOMEK.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
1 ' BURUUNUBK & RHIS. Lessen.

II. K UUMJ, nlonater,

Wednesday and Thursday,
February 21 and 22,

Sped cl Mntlnoc Washington's HlrthdaJ,
THE STRAKOSCH

ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY
SO- - P&OPLE-6- 0,

Special Scenery, Orchestra, Costumes,
Clllelunih.

Wcchiosclav ovonlng, 1M. 21, "II Trova-toio;- "

'lliuisd.iy t in itliuo. "Pinafore"
and Caviilloila Rustlcaiiii," Thursday

veiling, IM). ".'J. "Cannon."
Prices $1 I'i, Toe". h:, "Jc.

F:riday, February 23
HOYT'S

A Hurrah otDay Hilarity.
and

of
Lots

Fun. A Night
LATEST LATCH COMPELLER.

A Jollv I i for all soils of theatre-goers- .
'J he tnnnlitet of them all.

Pilcis-JIf- c), T'e., rno, c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IlimauMt-K- & kElb, Lessees.
II. R. I.UMI, AlanaK.r.

All Week, Comment Ing Monday, 1'cb. 19.

HCLDEN
ComedyCompany

One of tho Litgost of its kind traveling.
Dillv lilniii M itlnco enmineneliig 'fues-cli- v.

Evening Pilcos-i- n, M and 3t tents.

Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 10, 20 ahd 21.

THtlSS"
WINE, WOMEN AND SONC

Regular Prices.

o'clock. Intel nn lit will bo mailo at
Duunioio Cathollo icmuci:.

Miss Julia Raftoi, aged Jo soars, died
at the homo of hoi mothei, coiner of
Luzomo and Twentieth streets, Sunday
afternoon, at 1 m o'clock. Deceased
was taken suddenly 111 on Saturd ly and
s.uik lapldls. Her mother, threo sisters
lind two biotlura survivo her. The
latter uro Mrs. Elizabeth McPhllllps,
Ann, Maigaut, Joseph and Willium,
Ratter, 'tho funeral will bo conducted
at '.' o'clock tomonow iiioiulng with a
requiem mass at St. Patrick's church.
Inti riuc ut will bo mado in thu Cathedral
ceinetelj .

Ethd, nged 3 sens, C months nml ,2"S

tl.ivs. iliughtei' of Mr. and Min. Franklin
1'. Staples, ot 1711 l'liui avenue, died Sat.
iitdiiS ufternoon, Tib. 17, of scarlet
ft v ci . being sUk onls thrto das. Her
liiueial took pi. no josttrd.iy morning nt
V) n i lock, lute inn nt In Foitst Hill
i e null is. Tho family luvo tho ssmpa-th- y

of veiy many ftlends In their sad
beii'avoiue nt. who knew and lovtsl this
cvci'iillugly blight and sweet child.

Kobcit Pobiskl, of Dodgo court, died
sislerdas nioiiilng at his homo. Ha1
was ".'J vt,us of i.i--o nml Is survived by
his innthtr and two brothers, lTod and
Will. Tlm fuutral announcement will ap
pear later


